Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
January 3, 2012

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was approved to file for audit.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Mike Holden: Northern Kettle Moraine has new
trail reporting system for groomer operators to indicate groomed trails and
changes to trails. Scholarship applications are available on the AWSC
website. Manitowoc County asked if Northern Kettle Moraine wants to do a
hospitality room for convention. CAP/STEP is moving forward again; get
information on the AWSC website on who you can contact for support.
Trail Report, Bob Boss: Everything was in just in time. All hard work is appreciated.
Gift cards are out.
Tucker report, Scott DeRuyter: Ready to go with a little work to do. Waiting for
snow.
New business: Food drive. Put raffle money towards food drive. Interest? Cindy
VanderWeele said cash is usually used for meat. Motion by Jamie Meyer,
second by Dale VanWyk to put raffle money towards food drive. Suggestion
of a raffle ticket for bringing in food. Raffle usually brings in $40-$50. Motion
passed unanimously to put raffle money towards food drive.
One person needed for Greenbush Yellowstone trip. About
$1,200/person. Anyone interested, contact Eugene Blindauer.
Groomer, Tim Fischer gave us a manifold. He’s asking $25 for it.
Motion by Steve Tenpas, second by Dale VanWyk to pay Tim Fischer $25.
Motion passed unanimously.
Mike Holden gave us wheels for the groomer. He’s not asking anything
for them. He says it’s a friendly gesture.
Manitowoc Convention—Anyone interested in doing hospitality room?
Mike Holden—One night. By Sheboygan County as a whole. Raffles to pay for
everything. Food/drinks for free. Pay for room. Call Scott if interested. Cindy
VanderWeele would be interested in helping.
Fun things to do. Any ideas? Manitowoc Winterfest is January 28th. We
can meet at Five Corners and whoever shows goes.
Dan Lorier suggested giving something to Ongnas for moving the tree
in the woods. Motion by Jamie Meyer, second by Tim Veldboom to give gift
cards to Ongnas. Motion passed unanimously.
We had an issue with the trails with Bob Lammers this year. We were
not allowed to use a section of his land. Permission was not gotten for three
years in a row. This cannot happen. Things with him may improve in the

future. There will be mandatory attendance for the first or second meeting
for landowner managers and those who put in trails to discuss this issue and
go over rules and procedures.
Motion to adjourn, second. Motion passed unanimously.

